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About

LitF over 4x 1ears of Lork eHperien(e in tFe business Veld qoumam Ba((ora Fas 
a(Suired eHtensive skills in ,alesj Business Development and ProMe(t .anahement 
G qe Fas overseen and manahed various proMe(ts in multiple (ountries and built 
solid relationsFips LitF national and international stakeFolders and vendorsG qe 
Fas stronh leadersFip skills and uniSue abilit1 to manahe teams and personnel of 
various ba(khroundsG qe Lel(omes neL (Fallenhes LitF determination and Fas 
tFe abilit1 to learn and adapt LFen Fe is assihned neL tasksG qe Fas tFe skills 
tFat enable Fim to Vnd (reative solutions to diKerent problems qe is eC(ientj 
self-motivated and a team pla1erG qoumam re(eived Fis Ba(Felor of Arts in Busi-
ness Administration from tFe Universit1 of zreenLi(Fj Iondonj United YinhdomG 
qe tFen (ontinued to re(eive a .aster Dehree - .,( in ProMe(t .anahement from 
Wussian Presidential A(adem1 of )ational E(onom1 and Publi( Administrationj 
cnstitute for ,o(ial ,(ien(esj .os(oLj WussiaG Durinh Fis (ollehe and master 1earsj 
Fe Lorked in several Veld in lo(alj cnternational and .ultinationals (ompaniesG 
qis Lork eHperien(e started in Damas(usj ,1ria as ,ales &oordinator at PuTant 
Oa(oubian zroupG qe Las tFen Lorked as ,ales ,upervisor at RedEHG Iater onj 
moved to Dubaij UAE and Lorked as ,ales EHe(utive at Ievant and tFen as a 
Wehistration 0 Ii(ensinh ,ervi(e Assistant at Dubai .ulti &ommodities &entre LFere 
Fe (Fampioned tFe eKorts to dire(t tFe c% department to utiliTe 2ra(le s1stem to 
henerate Lork related Ietters LFi(F Las time and (ost savinh to tFe &ompan1G 
yFile at tFis positionj Fe also maintained FihF emplo1er and (ustomer satisfa(tionG 
qe moved to .os(oLj Wussia and took and a((epted a neL role as Brand Dire(tor 
at Wi(F %ime zroup spe(ialiTinh in Lat(Fes importation from ,LitTerland to WussiaG 
qe establisFed an online platform tFat resulted in x|J in(rease in Lat(Fes salesG 
%Fen as a ,ales .anaher at BAYY2UWA &ompan1j tFe oLner of BAYY2UWA and 
Rran( wila Lat(Fes ,Liss brandsG .iddle of •|•• Oearj Fe moved ba(k to Dubai as 
,ales 0 Business Development EHe(utive at ,erene cnvestments zroup and &al1p 
&oLorkinh Business &enterG qoumam (ontinues to learn and train and Fe Lorks 
Fard to develop neL skills b1 attendinh various forums

BWA)D, y2WYED yc%q

Bakkoura Il( &al1p &oLorkinh Dubai Dubai .ulti &ommodities &entre

RedEH Ievant PuTant Oa(oubian zroup Wi(F %ime zroup

,erene cnvestments zroup

Experience

Sales & Business Development Executive
,erene cnvestments zroup / 'un •|•• - )oL

3 Providinh tailored Vt solutions to entrepreneurs and investors LFo 
LisFes to set up tFeir business in UAE relatinh to .ainlandj Rree Tone 
and 2KsFore (ompan1 formationG �
3 .anahinh (lient portfolio and advisinh tFem on tFe most appropriate 
setup for tFeir desired business a(tivit1G 
3 Providinh eH(ellent (ustomer servi(e b1 in(reasinh tFe satisfa(tion and 
Sualit1 of eHperien(eG 
3 Displa1inh stronh salesj nehotiationj listeninhj empatF1 and orhaniTa-
tional skillsG 
3 .anahinh prospe(ts in tFe portal and (onsistentl1 folloLinh up LitF tFe 
(lientsG 
3 Yeepinh tFe (lients updated of tFe appli(ation status and an1 issues 
arisinhj Lorkinh (losel1 LitF tFeir a((ount manaherG ,upportinh tFe 
(ompan1 formation assistant and tFe (ustomer in hatFerinh tFe reSuired 
do(umentation to support li(ense appli(ation in a timel1 manner tFrouhF 
tFe (lear eHplanation of tFe appli(ation pro(ess and its stepsG 
3 &ontinuousl1 updatinh and maintaininh tFe UAE business setup market 
knoLledheG 
3 EstablisFinh hood relationsFip LitF tFe (lients 
3 Proven sales eHperien(e in a tarhet drivenj YPc fo(used environment 
3 cnitiative and (ommitmentj able to manahe (lients independentl1
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Sales & Business Development Executive
&al1p &oLorkinh Dubai / 'un •|•• - )oL

3 &ondu(t market resear(F to identif1 sellinh possibilities and evaluate 
(ustomer needsG 
3 ,et up meetinhs LitF potential (lients and listen to tFeir LisFes and 
(on(ernsG 
3 Prepare and deliver appropriate presentations on servi(es 
3 )ehotiate:(lose deals and Fandle (omplaints or obMe(tions 
3 Parti(ipate on beFalf of tFe (ompan1 in eHFibitions or (onferen(es 
3 &ollaborate LitF team members to a(Fieve better results 
3 zatFer feedba(k from (ustomers or prospe(ts and sFare LitF internal 
teams

Deputy General Manager
Bakkoura Il( / Auh •|•4 - .ar •|••

3 .anahinh tFe (ompan1 and ensurinh FihF Sualit1 business a(tivities 
LitF maHimum Sualit1j servi(e and proVtabilit1 for tFe (ompan1G �
3 Ensurinh tFat tFe team understands tFat tFe (ompan19s proVts and 
a(Fievements are reQe(ted in all its operations and a(tivitiesG �
3 Ensurinh tFat tFe sales and (ompan1 do(uments are lehall1 and meet 
hovernment and (ustoms standards 
3 Assist line manaher in a(Fievinh maHimum (ustomer satisfa(tion in 
a((ordan(e LitF (ompan1 plansG

Commercial Manager
Wi(F %ime zroup / 'un •|4x - 'ul •|•4

3 &oordinatinh and (orrespondinh LitF Lat(Fes luHur1 brands Npla(inh 
ordersj folloLinh sFipment status and folloLinh up on do(umentsj en-
surinh tFat a((ount statement and (ompan1 balan(e are in orderj et(Gg 
3 Allo(atinh Lat(Fes in diKerent stores based on tFe brand and tFe 
aKordabilit1 to (ostumersG �
3 &olle(tinh feedba(k from (lients to desihn a plan to rea(F FihFest 
(ustomer satisfa(tionG 
3 Advertisinh our brands in diKerent media outlets and onlineG �
3 Ensurinh reasonable pri(inh of Lat(Fes and a((essoriesG 
3 Performinh market anal1sis periodi(all1 to be able to maintain a proVt 
marhinG

Registration & Licensing Services Assistant
Dubai .ulti &ommodities &entre / De( •|4| - Auh •|48

3 Pro(essinh rehistration and li(ensinh for (ompanies 5 pro(essinh neL 
(ompan1 li(ensesj amendmentsj and li(ense reneLals 
3 Ensurinh tFat all appli(ations for (ompan1 rehistration meet (omplian(e 
standards LitF 2ra(le (ontra(t and are properl1 Vled usinh tFe (orre(t 
lehal do(uments

Sales Executive
Ievant / .a1 •|4| - )ov •|4|

3 .aintaininh hood (ustomer servi(e 
3 )ehotiated pri(ej (ostsj deliver1j and spe(iV(ations LitF (ostumers �
3 Distributed surve1sj aiminh to meet or eH(eed eHpe(tations in rehard to 
(ustomer servi(eG 
3 RolloLed sales trends and reported tFem to manahers G

Sales Supervisor
RedEH / 'ul •||6 - .ar •|4|

3 Assisted in5 o Ieadinhj dire(tinh and motivatinh our team to a(Fieve 
sales obMe(tivesG o Wevisinh and implementinh diKerent sales strate-
hies plans to a(Fieve business hoals o cdentif1inh appropriate business 
tarhetsG o Providinh a professional and eH(ellent (ustomer servi(e LitF 
eHistinh and neL (ustomersG 
3 ,ales supervisor 
3 &ustomer servi(e supervisor N dispute and (onQi(t resolutiong �
3 ualit1 (ontrol supervisor to ensure adFeren(e to (ompan1 poli(ies and 
pro(edures 
3 .onitored (alls and provided feedba(k to assist reps in meetinh sales 
hoals



Sales Coordinator
PuTant Oa(oubian zroup / 'ul •||  - 'un •||6

3 A((urate and timel1 Suotations and pre-format invoi(es to (ustomers 
3 Pro(essed inSuires b1 pFonej faHj emailj and in-person 
3 .et (ustomers on (ompan1 premises to (ondu(t preliminar1 needs 
assessment 
3 .aintained hood relations LitF (ustomers and remedied issues be-
tLeen (lients and (oLorkers 
3 A((uratel1 eHe(ute pur(Fases of material supplies for resale as reSuired

Education & Training

•|48 - •|4 Russian Presidential Academy of National Economy and 
Public Administration
.,( in ProMe(t .anahementj .aster of ,(ien(e

•|4| - •|4• University of Greenwich
Ba(Felor of Arts in Business Administrationj Ba(Felor Dehreej Business 
Administrationj BA qons

•||6 - •|4| Edexcel
B%E& Professional Diploma in Business Administration and .anahe-
mentj Professional Diplomaj Business Administration and .anahement

•||  - •||6 EDEXEL
B%E& qihFer )ational Diploma in &omputinh and Business Appli(ationj 
q)Dj &omputinh and Business Appli(ations


